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TOPICS OF THE DAI

William Lsrsen has discovered

that fish destroy moequitoos May ¬

be lobsters are also good and if so

the mosquito committee might cor-

ral
¬

the close primaryfaction of the
Republican party to advantage

It matters notbiog to the Home
Holers whether the Republican
primaries are open half open or
closed Little ooccorn is felt in the
matter the majority of the voters
already having about as much as

they can noil attond to in the more
important details oMheir own prim-

aries

¬

It is refreshing to learn from J W

Girvin that The government at
Washington is quite solicitous to
hear from uh of any wants we may

have in whioh it can use part of the
money whioh it is carrying away

from here monthly to the distrac-

tion
¬

of thecommercoof the Islands
Wo must confess that the happen ¬

ings of the past threo years had in-

duced
¬

us to think just the opposite

There is hardly a prominent Ha ¬

waiian in the Republican party that
hB not been dragged out

nd villifiod by the Advartiior
and slurs are constantly hurled
at the rank and file K any native
Republican has in two months had
one good word from tbe Advertiser
rre would like him to stand up Wo

would like to see him and pinch
him to find out whether oi not he is

teally alive Tlio lesson to Ha
iraiians should be plain and con ¬

vincing They are not wanted in

the Republican ptrty The mis-

sionary
¬

Republicans would drno
them out Curtis F laukpa saw

that and had the manhood and
bravery to get out All otbors
fchould do tt9 same No good osa

oomo of remaining with company

that despisos them and openly says

so

Wo do not consider the possession

and display of temper a serious
weakness in a man But should he

be froakisbthe situation is changed

That a man has a temper does not
necessarily donotq that ho is a bad
man or that he cannot be trusted
but by George we dont know so

muoh about it if he islfreaky

It is a satisfaction to know that
the Maile Ilima baseball team will

volunteer to leave the League for

the season Good baseball is ab-

solutely
¬

demanded by the publioand
the Mailes are so far outclassed as
to make the games in whioh they
appear uninteresting The toam is

composed of excellent players but
they aro far out of trim With prac-

tice

¬

they will likely oomo back nozt
next year in proper form

We hope the Builders and
Traders Union at the meeting
tonight will strongly urge
upon Delegate Kuhio to work

with all his might at Washington
for a rule forbidding the employ-

ment
¬

of other than citizen labor on

tho Federal improvements at Pearl
Harbor This is a vastly important
matter and now is the time to strike
The Chamber of Commeroe and
Merchants Association might well

add their endorsement to tho pro-

ject
¬

There are parks now in number
far out of proportion to the size of
this small village But that is not
the point No park lighthouse or
other conspicuous monument to the
late Mr MoKinley should be created
in these Islands as a Hawaiian in-

stitution

¬

and maintained with Ha-

waiian

¬

money Mr MoKinley is tho
man who made tho death of Hawaii-

an

¬

independence possible a fact
that cannot be rubbpd out and will

never bo forgotten If a body of

American oitizens see well to assist

some purely Federal monument here
there can be no very serious objec-
tion

The Advertiser is disgusted with
tho Republican Oentral Oommittee
Following tho last election tho
morning paper could not say enough

u praise of that committee It had
its brass bands out for lays and the
good deeds and work of every mem

ber of the committeo were heralded
until the thing became decidedly a

chestnut But presto ohangel Poor
old Grandmother now takes turns
making faces at her false heroes and
sulking in her corner We bat wo

could piok a Republican Oentral
Committee that woutd suit tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

It woud contain the name

of L A Thurston thirteen times

There was something amusing not

on the bills in the oruiso of the tug

Fearless with a party Of attorneys
on board in the wake of tbe
Alameda to sea this morning The
trip was made as a cdmpliment to

Judge Estee of courso But John
K Sumoer was on board and in case

be did not know tbe object of the
demonstration he must havo

imagined that the legal sharks were

still after him Whether he imagin-

ed

¬

that they were merely giving him

a send off or intended following him

to Tahiti is pot known at this writing

but we imagine the old man breath-

ed

¬

a gigantic sigh of relief when be

hw ho tug finally turn back

Pearl Harbor Piaua

Captain White makes tho follow
ing statement in regard to improve ¬

ments at Poarl harbor as reoom
monded by him in his report to
Washington

Judging from tho past I consider
it quite likely that tho Secretary of
tho Navy will appoint a board at
Washington to draw up general
plans for tho work to be done I
have sent on my estimate of what
in my opinion should be done These
suggestions will be submitted to the
board who in turn will submit their
report to Congress and it will rest
with that body as to what aotion
will bo taken towards boginning tho
work here Hortoforo tho depart ¬

ment would take no aotion in
the mattor aa our title to
the necessary property that
was not clear but with every ¬

thing satisfactorily settled Dome
action should bo taken in the near
future If the plans whioh I havo
submitted aro followed out ovor 5

000000 will be spent in improving
our holdings around Pearl Harbor
I have askod for two dry docks for I
think that they will be no more than
we shall neod and it will be cheaper
to build both at once than to build
a Becond later on The place wbioh
I havo selected for the dry docks is
on tho mainland across tho channel
from the southern end of Fords
Island One of the dry dooks will
be 750 foet long and tho other 550
feet in length and the gateway will
admit a vessel with a beam of ninety
feet In faot any vessel in the world
would be able to enter the docks
Nothing will be put on Forda Isl ¬

and The land whioh we have there
was only obtained that we might
control the channel There is a reef
which crosses the ohannel and I
shall ask for an appropriation to
have this removed and also to have
some drodging done along different
parts of the shore lino The or-

dinance
¬

department according to
the plans will be on Kuahua island
Tbe site for the dry dooks is about
4800 feet from the Qihu Railway
and tho lino of our land crosses the
railroad tracks about 1100 feet from
Puuloa station

We shall have our own system of
railroad iu the running over the
government grounds No he said
in answer to a question as the gov-

ernment
¬

does not allow outside par¬

ties to use its land the Oahu Rail-
road

¬

will not bo allowed to extend
its tracks across our territory save
whore they already havo the right
of way and are now running their
trains However they may run a
branch line along the Bishop Estate
lands just outside but following tho
courso of ourrproperty line Tho
way has already been surveyed in
fact but what the railway company
will do in tbe mattor I do not
know

Baggago Buld Pau

Collector of Customs E R Stack- -
able received the following cable
gram from Washington yesterday

Until further notice pending in-

vestigation
¬

by Department suspend
examination of all baggage or other
goods at your port except suoh as is

aotually put ashore
ARMSTRONG

Aoting Secretary
m m m

Born

Khauss At Kamehameba school
Honolulu August 4 1903 to the
wife of F G Krauss a son

NOTICE

During my absence from this
Territory Mn A N Ketoikai will aot
for me under power of attorney

JOHN KSUMNER
Honolulu Aug 1 1903

2574 8wks

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted IPromptly At
tended to 2398- -

ft

A HOME COMPANY
Oapita1 6000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoanSjMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Fhotograpnic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Sender list

First Glass Work Guaranteed

sm
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOKS

Cornor Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IH PRICES

t n

Having made large addition to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS FIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dofen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

ing Up Kin 73

our wagons will oa for your
and 14 wo

LlMITBB

VuiQIrtrln FreitdentA Manage
Olaas SprnokolB First Vice Freildent
W M aiiTord Beuond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer BooroUry
Geo J Bo A udltor

BUGAK FA0T0KS

A0JIKT1 Of TAB

Qcnaate BtaaraaMp Coitupf
Of Han SVnaLn Ml

t

iXD- -

FOB QAXE

nnn leasehold on beretvvv tania crrtnt HP nun
turn Present net inoomo 290 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVlDGrK 00m Meiohtiir Mr

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GU pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full casps 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxeB returnod in

good oloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a oaso of Soap at this
price The beat Soap made for th6
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaset
It is oheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney- - fi Sods

X ilmited
Queen Street

2436 tf 4

From Kilo
to -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Mess - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOHOLULO 0FJIC3 iliGOOS BLOC

UPSTAIRS

FOR RENT

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesiau wator Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT

On the premises or at the offbe o
J A Magoon 88 tf m

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
JIn Quantities to Quit

BXCAYATIHQ COHTHACTSD

FO- B-

m
COBAL AID SOU FOB SALS

IXM0 Dump Carts furnished by
ihe day on Hours Notioe

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Oar
might Building Merchant St

if

It


